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The Budget
Pay increases are
included In budget,
analysis underway
by MALC0IJV1 8TONK
The proposed 11)72-73 operating
budget for this college la In, but
what It will mean for functions of
the college la not yet dear.
"We need to spend a con
siderable amount of time on

thlil,’' said Jam es Landreth,
director of business affairs.
Hu und his staff have been
pouring over computer readouts
und two thick books on the budget
to determine how the gross figure

of tU.MMM will be allocated. IqIIH $$
This represents an Increase of
The Increase Is part of a
^more than tM million over the
general funding raise for state
* current year which waa set at
colleges In Reagan's propoatd
221,759,044.
budget for 1972-73. It Is this
landreth said salary-increase
campus's share of the $372.1
hinds for faculty and staff are
litiUion tagged for the entire
Separate from these funds. Qov.
system, a 17 per cent raise. It
Ronald Reagan set aside $95.8 for
nearly puts the state college and
state Employe, university rand
university systems on a budget
state college faculty salary In parity since the university budget
creases, State employes would
is $376.55 million. ■
receive $53.2 million, state
landreth said the. figure.for
college faculty members 821.9
t tills campus’s gross operating
million and university faculty
budget is not Die figure available
members $20.7 million.
for expenditures. The college
This represents a 7.5 per eent
receives $19,903,745 from the
Increase for faculty members
State General Fund. The dif
who have not received a raise In
ference Is made up through
two years.
------ ,
retm bursm ents and salary
Robert E. Kennedy, college
saving.
president, said, "1 think It's
R e tm b u rsm e n ts
include
excellent. 1 think It la unfortunate
student fees and such things as
they were passed over two years
government relm bursm ents.
In a row. The extent of the raise
will not compenaate for the
Hie budgeteef total is $3,676,741

Hits figure la tewkay, because it
la an astlm ata based on
enrollm ent projections. The
current budget la being squeeted
tighter,
because
actual
enrollment for out of state and
foreign students la below
estimates for the current year.
Another part of the txidget that
Is deceptive is $564,310 for salary
savings. What this means la the
college la credited with that
amount on paper by not filling
faculty and staff postlona ns they
become vacant. The figure is in
the budget but It is not available
for expenditures.
Hie 1072-73 budget allocates a
total of 1,643.2 positions for
faculty, staff, and administrative
personnel although 42.8 new
positions Were lost through
salary savings. The State
General Fund covers 1,600.4
positions. The net Increase In
positions over 1971-7$ Is 88.5.
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Court rules for finance
by CLAUDIA GALLOWAY
Managing Editor

-------------------------------------- ----------------Finance Committee did not broak regulations regarding M polntment ot It* m em bers, John Brown, tho com m ittee • vice
chairmen, contended at a m oating of Studont J u d i c i a r y
Thureday night.

Angela Davis release
on bail plea rejected
$an Francisco (U P Il—A
federal Judge Friday turned
down a plea by Angela Davis that
•he be rslsased on ball.
U.S. District Judge William T.
Svelgert ruled that tho black
militant m urder defendant's
rights were not being violated by
keeping her In Jail, where she has
been held for 15 montha pending
her trial on chargee of murder,
The federal Judge said the
California law providing denial of
ball In capital offense cases was
not unreasonable. Mies Davie la
charged with murder and con•Piracy in the Aug. 7, 1970, out
break of shooting In San Rafael,
Calif., wdiere e Judge and three
other persons were killed.
Swelgert also turned down Miss
Itevte' contention, that she if
^Inghsm ^red'inpreparlng her
defense by being kept In Jail.
Swelgert's ruling cleared one of

the final legal hurdloa before
Mlaa Davis’ trial begins. The trial
1s now scheduled to atart Jan. 31
In San Joes, Calif. But the defonat
has another court motion pending
for a change of venue.
Mias Davis’ chitf attorney
disclosed Friday that her defena*
fund is running out of cash.

The present membership of
Finance Committee was left
Intact by Student J u c id a ry
Thursday night, but it waa
definitely determined that the
Associated Students, Inc.
president does have the authority
to appoint members to that
committee according to the AS!
Bylaws.
Chief Justice Peter Cham
berlain told Finance Committee
It may now begin the annual
budget hearings. There hid been
a possibility that the Injunction
against the committee would
cause e major delay In the Im
portant procedures. %
The Injunction wee Issued by
Student Judiciary when R.
Stephen Leger, a representative
to Student Affairs Council from
the atudent council of the School
of Business end Social Science,
filed a complaint against SAC
and Finance Committee charging
that 10 of the 14 students i t large
on the committee were seated
Illegally.
"According to Finance Code
and the AS1 Bylaws," lager
tated out In his complaint filed
c. 3,1971, "there Is a three step
process for filling vacancies
on
Finance
Commit
tee: 1( recom mendation by
fin a n c e Committee; 2)ap-

S

Planned bust nets dope
Of those cited, aome were
Five months of investigation
already
In custody on other
and planning culminated in the
arrest of 48 people early Friday i chargee and, at praaa time, three
were still at large.
morning,
Working with the Peso Robles
District Attorney Robert M.
Police and the Plemo Beech Tate said the raid went very well
Police, the San Luis Obispo with no problems or rtsistence
Sheriff’s Dept. Issued warrants from the suspects.
I
for 51 people on various narcotics
Seventy men from local law
charges and search warrants for
' enforcement agencies have been
xhrhouseatn the San Luis Obispo,
_ working on the case according to
Grover Ctty, Atascadero, and
Counly Sheriff NarryM tnsfleld.
Paso Robles areas.

polntment by ASI President;
3)approval by SAC.
"Dua to eome oversight," he
. continued, "the aecond step waa
omitted."
Leger also said he believed
"the miatake waa an honest
oversight," and did not "request
any penalties levied on any In
dividual. However, he continued,
"realising the dangers of con
tinuing this error, I request that a
temporary Injunction be Issued to
halt all further business of
Finance Committee until such a
Ume as a formal hearing can be
held."
i
That haaring waa held Thur
sday evening.
John Brown, vice president of
Finance Committee, spoke for
the defense. He contended that
Finance Committee had not
acted In disregard for tho ASI
Bylaws, since they had never
appointed anyone to the com
mittee, but had merely held In
terview ! and made recom 
mendations.
Brown pointed out that ASI
Pres. Pete Kvana had been
present at several of tho In
terview! and said he felt he had
had ample time to have raised
questions earlier.
On that basil, Brown con
tinued, Finance Committee had
not acted against the ASI Bylawa
and complaints should not have
been directed against It.
Studont Judiciary membera
voted 6-1 that the ASI president
dose have the authority to ap
point membera to Finance
Committee, but rejected 2-5 ■
proposition that the decision be
made retroactive w)\tch would
have affected the present
rnemben of the committee and
have delayed budget hearings
that much longer.
In other ecUon the Judiciary
decided not to Issue an Injunction
against Alpha Zeta's Herdbook
Com m utes, but will hold a
hearing on the matter In two
weeks.

A complaint filed Jan. 7 by ASI
Pres. Pete Evans and Budd
Drealer, SAC representative
from tho student council of the
School of Communicative Arte *
and Humanltias, charged the
"defendant has clearly violated a
m andat# of the Board of
D irectors endangering the
Asaoclated Students aa In
dividuate."
The complaint was In reference
to the printing of Herd books
(student directories) this Fall
which Included atudont'a class
■tending. During a Summer
Interim Committee meeting the
problem of upperclassmen being
bothered by Insurance salesmen
who use the college as •
reference of as a salaapitch.
Since at that time both the
Herdbook and the Student
Directory card file In the lobby of
the College Union listed d ie s
standings, D rille r made a
motion, which paaaed, that the .
student file In the CU be posted
with the state m int "this In
formation not to be used for
comm orctal solicitation pur
poses" and that all mention of
d a ta level be deleted from the
Herdbook.

Small group
hears TalcotL
r

An extremely email group of
students were on hand Friday ~
when Congressman Burt Talcott
paid a vlet to the campua. Thro#
months ago Talcott drew a crowd
of several hundred i t a campua
speech.
Friday'! visit evolved Into a
tap discussion between Talcott
and about a doeen students,
covering topics of welfare vereue
farm
subsidies, consumer
crusader Ralph Nader, imported
versus domsstlc cars end the
controversy over Pres. Nixon’s
public stance on the IndiaPakistan war

fefef I

New committees open
plea for attendance
Reason for
both sides
Judy A w ard, you asked for a
woman's viewpoint. I’m not sura
of just what that maana, but as a
rational human boing I can aay
■omathing.
T ht whole abortion con*
trovwsy loavas me cold, but
maybe that's because nobody has
evw refused me an abortion. It
appears obvious that no amount
of logic can Justify the act to
those who think In emotional
rather than In logical terms.
Whothw you are religiously or
ethically baaed, you reason with
certain Inherent assum ptions,
such as "It Is sinful to kill
people", or "It la wrong to take
lives without first working out
suitable (ethical) Justifications",
Your point of view will naturally
revolve around such assump
tion*.
Personally, 1 try to make no
assumptions. Just as killing may
be "Justified" by most people
when It occurs In the Intweet of
self-survival, so may an abortion
seem "right" to others undw
certain
circum stances
(a
deformed fetus, til health of the
mothw, etc.).
Hie point Is that anyone can
find reasons for holding any
opinion about anything. Attempts
to prove that abortion may w
may not Be Justified only reveal
that no general rule about such
an evocative Issue can be for
mulated. My hope Is that If I am
evw personally confronted with
the decision,, the choice will be
mine.
Jean HobI

Edttwi
Student Affairs Council has set
up committees to review the
complete set of the Bylaws of the
ASI. The committees are com
posed of members of SAC and are
open to all students. Any student
Interested In contributing to the
changing of ^ h o w student
government Is structured should
by all means attend and add his
opinion and Information.
The committees with their
respective subject and meeting
time follow;
A. Preamble, Authority, Name
and Colors, Membwship, Of*
fleers. They meet Thursday, 1
p.m. In CU 216. Student
Executive Cabinet, Student
Judiciary, meets Monday at 2
p.m. In CU 211B.

Marianne Doshl

Ph*t* fey M M I W in

Congressm an Burt Talcott Informs a group of a doien students
gathered In M ustang Lounge In the College Union he'd like to
hear consum er advocate Ralph N ader "once In a while aay
something good." T alcott's visit to the cartipua Friday caused
relatively little attention.

Legal lectures to aid students
A class, pwhaps bettw called a
lecture series, In the frequently
frustrating subject of the legal
system soon will be offwed by the
Student Housing Service.
A&cordlng to Ulchard Carset,
business law Instructor and
'newly hired ASI corporate
lawyw, the class will consist of a
program of eight or nine lectures
given by local attorneys.
Carsol said the alms of the
program we to help students In
understanding how the legal
system works, to help them
protect their rights within the
structure of the system, and to
the law In such things as the legal'
^o f lanHlArM.fanant
landlord-tenant
relations, contracts, and criminal
law.

atpeCtB

Carsei said that the program Is
designed for people who lack
knowledge of law. It Is to help
students In non-law-orlented

Mother says abortion
decision is personal
I have been following with
rapidly diminishing Interest the
debate begun last quarter
regarding abortion. Since letters
and rebuttals seem endless,
perhaps the proper arena for
these gentlemen Is not the
editorial page of the Mustang
Dally but in a face-to-face con
frontation. I agree with Slstws
United (although I am not a
m ember) that more women
ihould have written regarding
their views. After all, abortion In
its most direct form Is peculiar to
women only.

C. Summer Interim Com
mittee, Advisory Commission,
Meetings, Boards, Councils,
meets Tuesday at 11 a.m. In
Conference Rm. 202A In the ASI
Business Office In the CU,
0 . Standing Committees,
Administrative Review,c Ouee,
Elections, Recall, meets Wed*
nesday, 2 a.m. In C U 211.
E. ASI Buslnees Manager,
Referendum,
Amendments,
Parliamentary Rules, Activity
Codes, Ratification, Initiative,
meets Friday at 2 p.m. In CU 216,
216.
All the members of the com
mittee are eager to have as many
students attend as possible to
help shape student leadership,

murder someone, yet I don't
think I could undergo an abor
tion. The choice, however, Is
mine and I can make it only for
myself. What right has anyone to
dictate to someone else In a
matter as personal as this? I
have an etght-yew-old son that I
love dearly, but pregnancy and
motherhood are not the magical,
mystical adventures that many
men believe them to be for all
woman.

majors undwstand what their
relationship to the law Is.
"For students who go to the
whole swles It will be Invaluable.
For those who attend part of It,
there will at least be s chance to
talk to a lawyw and got some of
^

vl*w ,'
According to Carsei, the
program will Include a complete
cross-section of the bar
association, with lawyers
ranging from ultra-conservative
to ultra-liberal
He said, "Different lawyws
view the law diffwently. The

■

Computers, long utilised In the
fields of science and math, have
now Invaded the world of the
Journalist. ~~
~
The old Hollywood sterotype of
a smoke-filled newsroom may
change very rapidly In the
coming years to look more like a
dust free, sterile operating room
— with not even as much as one
wastepaper basket.
A look into this future
possibility will be available on
campus this week when the
COMARCO Company of Port
Hueneme, Calif., demonstrates
Its visual terminal text editing
computer system,
J h a device, called TEXTED,
enables clerical personnel with
only a few hours training to lmput
and edit text or written copy from
a video screen. Page by page, an
entire text can be formed,
Justified, hyphenated and
oolumnated automatically by the
computer program , Copy,
camera ready for offset printing,

Campus

Kay Holley

W ay

Food Store

WANT YOUR MONEY
For those who have sold their hooks
and/or have books to plek up at

Poly Phase Book Exchange
Days are Jam 17- IK, A IV
There will be no exceptions.

program will be tatlor-mads Is
fulfill the students’ needs. Hs ssld
that the problem right now li
finding out which areas of thslsw
students are most tntwested In
and what time would be most
convenient for examining thaas
weas.
Both time and topic are wide
open, and anyone interested Is
being encouraged to respond.
Suggestions should be submlttsd
to the ASI office In the Colkgs
Union within the next three or
four days since It will take about
a week to get the propan
started.

Computers Invade the newsroom

Abortion should not be subject
to edicts (especially from men),
l e t abortion be a personal choice,
not a battle ground for lealots.

Under certain circumstances, I
believe (In theory) that I could

students will be getting con
tradictory Information In some
areas. This la because some
weas of the law are subject to
Interpretation, and putting
himself In the place of the Judge,
each attwney might rule the
same matter differently."
Carsei said the ,program was
tried this summer with 26-60
students attending each session.
Ifce program oovwod an in
troduction to the legal system,
followed by lectures on contracts,
legal aspects of landlord-tenant
relations, and criminal law.
According to Carsei, the

Is produced at the touch of a
button by an associated
photocomposlng machine.
Changes can be made easily,
The typist at the terminal oontroi
merely keys In the required
editorial revisions and lets the
system take care of preparing a
newly formated version of the
manuscript.

The campus chapter of Signs
Delta Chi, national JoumaUn
society, Is sponsoring the
demonstration on Thursday, Jsn.
20, at 7 p.m. In Oraphic Arts M.
The program Is open to all
students, but should prove e*
pedally Interesting to students In
printing, Journalism and the
communications Held.

Carnegie grant given
A 9461,428 grant to the
California State College System
to develop new approaches to
Instruction and evaluation has
been awarded by the Carnegie
Corporation of New York,
Chancellor Qlenn S. Dumke
announced recently.
The grant, together with
resources to be made available
by the colleges and the chan
cellor's office, will be used to

devise programs at California
State College, Bakersfield;
California
State
Collage.
Domlngues Hills, and Ian
Francisco State College.
A portion of the grant will
finance a systemwide component
applicable to coordinating and
fqgterlng outcomes of the three
campus projects to all If state
colleges,
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r stadium
1,500 additional seats will cost $107,000
by DE RUSSELL

Oerard aald that the financial
difference between the total coat
A building contract la now of the project and what haa been
ulna aignsd whereby 1,500 now rained would be loaned to the
J l will bs added to Muatang college by the Cal Poly Foun
sudium by next football aaason. dation, That difference la 997,000.
,
* *4
■’*’1
According to Executive Dean
Has there been an opposition to
E Douglaa Oerard, the contract the spending of college funds for
S l l Wr ItWO— U to b a addatKa- thla project?
tha aait aide of Muatang Stadium

"No, we've had quite the op
posite," aald Oerard. "We’ve
come In contact with a good
number of students and faculty
concerning the project and In no
Instances have we met a negative
reaction."
Oerard (esla that the actual

as March 1, but addad that time
will be needed for the college to
approve whatever design the
contractor proposes.
"I am hopeful that this will be a
first step In a process that will
eventually n s the replacement of
the wooden side o f ' Mustang
Stadium , which was built In

"The present atedium,
MU approximately 6,000, waa
built back in the lata 1940’s whan
our enrollment waa leaa than
2 000 ," ha aaid. "Since then our
numbers have Increased sixfold
ind the college realises the need
lor a larger stadium."

Quests College
hosts Western
Opera return
The Western Opera Theater,
touring company of the San
Francisco Opera, la returning to
San Luis Obispo County,
Saturday, Jan. 22, • p.m. at the
O u sts College Auditorium, and
will perform Rossini’s comedy '
version of the classic tale of
LaCenerentola" (Cinderella).
This popular group, which last
year presented "La Bohems" to
an enthusiastic and full capacity
audience, Is again appearing as a
Cuesta College Community
Services program.
| Tickets at |2 each are on sale si
the Cuesta College Community
Services Office and at several
commercial establishments In
the county Including Brown's
Music and Gabby Book Store In
f .sala H M a n o

Oerard aald that the bidding on
~-fti prelect,-whlclLJff! held In
November, produced a low bid
110 7 ,0 0 0 from Fred Walsh, Inc., of
El Monte, California.
“ U n fo rtu n a tely ,
a ta ta
regulations do not permit the use
of itats funds for the building of
noncom petitive a t h l e t i c
ladlltlei," he aald. "Therefore,
Free. Kennedy requested through
the chancellor’s office th at
50.000 bo taken from the state
Share Reserve and added to an
additional 130,000 donated by the
Student Affalra Council." He
added
that
SAC
haa
acknowledged the need for ad
ditional seats by setting aside
15.000 annually for the paat four
years.

opera
company
of high
professional caliber that Is within
the financial reach of smaller
communities,
computer test

ExcIuhJvc Dculerkhlp
i'or

Frank Egenhoff and a co-ed look over
p ro p o sed p lan s fo r In cre a sin g se atin g
capacity of M ustang stadium . The east side of

the stadium will have L500 m ore seats by naxt
football season.

New type nuclear plant due
Architects initiate
new placement system
Include full-time, part-tim e,
local, and those for graduating
seniors and alumni.
According to Fred Baker,
chairman of the Job Placement
Committee,
"SCARAB
Is
orienting itself to student ac
tivities and helping architecture
students. What better way Is
there to help than In Job
placement?"

Job placement
w orries
hopefully are over tor students
Inthe School of Architecture and
Environmental Design through
tbo combined efforts of SCARAB
ind the Placement Office In
poiting all architectural Job
opportunities.
Jobs posted In Engineering
w»ot. Duel Hall, and Ag. Ed.

Club members to ski
bare at Bear Valley
offered for ill who attend.
Those Interested may sign up
starting Tuesday, Jan. 18 at 7:SO
p.m. In CU 207.
Tripe coming up eoon are three
days of skiing at Mammoth, Fob,
19,20 and 21, China Psak March 4
and 6, and Sun Valley or Sugar
Bowl scheduled for the Quarter
Break, March IS through 22.

ttl Bare Is ths theme for the

J1Club’s nsxt outing on January
■•nd 30. Their deetlnatlon ie Ml.
B ur Valley.
A»kl package for $38 Includee,
wtrineportsUon (with a party
board), two nlghta lodging In
Wvitely-owned cabin* In the
« s , end two Lift ticketa good for
***• k**«ona and races will be

SAY

IT

recently set by PresldenlJflxon,
A breeder Is a plant that
manufactures more atomic fuel
that it consumes. Such plants
would extend present uranium
supplies for tens of thousands of
years.

now In utock
“you won't believe
what your euru
tell you you’ve

seen

t y m i e / i (jU u s ic
M onterey
Sun l<uis Obispo
M.’MMW
,

A SUNDRIES DEPT. SPECIAL

RECORD SALE
NONESUCH
CLASSICAL RECORDS

WITH

FLOWERS
Buy Flowers From The
AIFD (OH) Flowershop
\

Washington (UPI) — th e
Atomic Energy Commission AEC
announced Friday plans to begin
construction of America's first
breeder nuclear power plant. The
plant Is expected to go into
operation by the 1N0 deadline
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ONLY 100 RECORDS IN
STOCK FOR THIS SALE SO
HURRY AND GET YOUR RECORDS
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by Mark Cooky r

P*9*

Gagers topple Broncos;

pressured the Broncoe Into
mlatakea and went on to outset,
the visiter* 17-3 to wrap the gam*
up.
Pomona was unable to mov?
the ball with success as It com.
m lttcd
several turnoveri
lVessurcd by Iieonard Los tides
Jcnnlng* und Jackson ft.
Mustangs to upend the ]'* uncos
Broncos were helpless as they
Saturday night. Pomona took the
tossed the bull uwuy, Ixiwndes
lead at 3:46 of the first half and
was impressive In the fing
went on to a three point lead. 44- - minutes or pluy us he added key
|x>ints In the stretch.
^
41 at the end of the half.
In the early going the score
Horner Williams.also pestered
seesawed with both team s
the Broncos and also added
opening tip a small lead that was
points to finish the Broncos. H>
cnilt'd with 18. points and $u
quickly erased.
rebounds.
The Mustangs appeared unable
to penetrate the Bronco defense.
Top scorer for the Mustsigs
One cause for the situation was
was Jennings with 20, who wu
that Hilly Jackson suffered a
also Die top rebounder with 11.
Jackson added 16 points deqst,
minor muscle pull In his leg in the
opening portion of the game and
the leg injury. Lowndes addted U
points. •
was unable to move freely around
the court.
l o r lines in 3 is8U«s
TTie second half started out
12 : ^ ry,nfT4fn u T d t^ n T r*
similarly for the Mustangs, still
lost <iii(l found ud for that
unable to penetrate the Bronco
" m ls p ln c t'd " astronomy
defense. The Broncos held e three
a s s i g n m e n t , Or die
to five point lead for about half of
a n sw e rs.
the second half.
Not until 8:41 remained In the
( p a id for by the Vernal
game did the Mustangs finally
regain the lead aa Bob Jennings,
^ t r t n o x for Spring
dumped In two charity shots.
Committee, i
Again the Broncos took the lead,
4 - C*.A. 220
but for the laat time. In the leat
five m inutes the Muatanga

face top-ranked LSU

An unbeaten home victory
;...
,
string comes under a tough test
tonight as the Mustangs host
seventh-ranked college division
USU-Naw Orleans. Tip-off Is set
for 8 p.m.
The Mustangs ran their streak Americans In John Hamilton und
to five straight home wins Mel Henderson, both averaging
Saturday night. Cal Poly Pomona over 26 points per game.
After two weeks of California
was the latest Mustang victum as
the Mustangs rallied late to Collegiate Athletic Association
basketball, the standings are a
subdue the 'Broncos, 8.1410.
1Jill-New Orleans brings a high
tatwrlnu oftoma Ihat lias Willi Will1
straight after two opening losses
and that averages 99.4 points a
game, Last year the Privateers
were ranked top In the nation In
College Division.
All statistics for the Prlvuteers
are outstanding. Their average of,
69 rebounda per game Is one of
the tpp In the nation. They alao
boost two potential All-

$,

Jumble. No loam is undefeated
with the top team having one
defeat, It nppc<(f‘s that the league
is very much equal In strength so
no one login is going to pull away.
It took a strong rally for the

Natural foods
store for CU?
A natural foods store seems to
bi one of the most popular Ideas
for now revenue-producing areas
In the College Union, according to
a survey taken last quarter by the
College Union Board of Gover
nors.
Out of 1,779 questionnaires, M
Indicated a natural foods store
would be a first-choice addition to
the CU. A variety atore ranked
second with 296 votes.

BONUS
BOOK

Shoe repair, with 186, and
■porting goods, with 1M, came
next.- A boutique end student
■alee store, with 129 end 92
respectively, were also quite
popular.
CUBO
Chairman
Tony
Turkovtch said all of the
suggestions ere now being in
vestigated and that some of the
Ideas may be combined.

4

*
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_____

Mustang forward Billy Jackson sustained a leg ln|ury In the
first half but was able to muscle In M points In e 83 69 upset of
Cal Poly Pomona Saturday night.
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McDonald's
Sizzlcr
Dairy Queen
Denny's
College Barber
. Shop
Green Bros. \
Marie’s
Artie Cirde
William's Bros.
Copeland's

Supersonic
Boss Jewlers
Hobby Center
Straw Hat Pizza
I-Hour Martinizing
Mountain Sports
Water Pro
Baskln-Kohbins

plus 30 more!

Per Sale

Travel

A R T S

Hi

I Mete Sy M*«rv Sr mi

I

Also suggested were a travel
bureau, laundrom at, florlat,
rental lockere, bank, dry
cleaners,
grocery
atore,
Jewelery-watch repair, plssa and
beer place, barber shop end
beauty ahop, bicycle shop, end
environmental recycling center.
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A student service of
Delta Sigma Phi

The Booli You've
Been Hearing About
NOW ON SALE $1
CONTACT THE
FRATERNITY
BROTHER WITH AN A«l>
ON HIS JACKET

BIG
SAVINGS

